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Abstract: Objectives: To investigate the ability of older adults, younger adults and nutritionists to assess portion
size using traditional methods versus a computer-based method. This was to inform the development of a novel
dietary assessment method for older adults “The NANA system”. Design: Older and younger adults assessed the
portion size of self-served portions of foods from a buffet style set up using traditional and computerised portion
size assessment aids. Nutritionists assessed the portion size of foods from digital photographs using computerised
portion size aids. These estimates were compared to known weights of foods using univariate analyses of
covariance (ANCOVA). Setting: The University of Sheffield, United Kingdom. Subjects: Forty older adults
(aged 65 years and over), 41 younger adults (aged between 18 and 40 years) and 25 nutritionists. Results: There
was little difference in the abilities of older and younger adults to assess portion size using both assessment aids
with the exception of small pieces morphology. Even though the methods were not directly comparable among
the test groups, there was less variability in portion size estimates made by the nutritionists. Conclusion: Older
adults and younger adults are similar in their ability to assess food portion size and demonstrate wide variability
of estimation compared to the ability of nutritionists to estimate portion size from photographs. The results
suggest that the use of photographs of meals consumed for portion size assessment by a nutritionist may improve
the accuracy of dietary assessment. Improved portion size assessment aids are required for all age groups.
Key words: Portion size assessment, older adults, young adults, nutritionists.

Introduction
Portion size estimation has been recognised as one of the
main sources of inaccuracy in nutritional assessment (1).
Accurate dietary intake information is essential to properly
evaluate an individual’s diet relative to recommendations,
to relate dietary intakes to health and disease and lastly
evaluate the effectiveness of interventions (2). Most dietary
assessment methods require a food portion size to be identified
or assigned to each food/drink consumed in order to calculate
the corresponding nutrient value of that food item. In the
past, food records with weighed intakes were considered the
gold standard method of dietary assessment, but for many
populations it has been shown that recording intake using
this method has resulted in misreporting of dietary intake
potentially due to the participant burden associated with this
method (3). It has been shown that estimated food records
provided improved participation rates and data quality in
comparison to more burdensome methods such as weighed food
records (4). Estimated food records are typically achieved by
interviewing the participant after a period of dietary recording
in order to gather information about the portion size of foods
consumed, an approach that utilises portion size assessment
aids such as food models or a food photograph atlas (5). Several
studies have explored portion size assessment; however few
have investigated older adults’ assessment of portion size using
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traditional methodologies. There are exceptions whereby
investigators concluded that older adults were less accurate in
their ability to assess portion size when compared with other
age groups (5–7). Previous studies investigating the ability
of children to estimate portion size suggest that immature
cognitive skills may prevent them from accurately assessing
portion size even when visual aids are used (8). Impaired
cognitive function and reduced attention span associated with
ageing (9) may, in part, explain older adults’ reduced capacity
to accurately assess portion size. Impaired eyesight in older
age may also contribute to the inaccuracies in portion size
assessment encountered in these studies.
Attempts have been made to reduce the errors associated
with estimation of portion sizes using computer based
technology (10, 11). The Interactive Portion Size Assessment
System (IPSAS) tool (10) is a computerised portion size
assessment aid designed specifically for children using agespecific portion size photographs. The IPSAS tool was designed
to assist portion size estimation during dietary assessment with
children and displays digital portion size photographs and
depicts photographs of leftover portions also. Compared with
traditional portion size assessment aids IPSAS has been shown
to provide acceptable estimates of portion size demonstrating
the feasibility of utilising computer based technology for
portion size assessment in children. The ability of adults to
estimate portion size using digital portion size images was
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investigated (11). Forty-nine adult participants assessed the
portion size of self-served food portions using a computerised
software program which displayed digital portion size images
as assessment aids. Different sets of images were used as
assessment aids including: images with different sizes (large
vs. small), images from different angles (aerial, angled) and
different quantities of images displayed at a time (4 vs. 8).
Although results were not statistically significant, Subar
concluded that the use of aerial photographs and the use of 8 vs.
4 images for portion size assessment yielded the most accurate
estimations.
The use of computerised image analysis to determine the
portion size of food from photographs of meals has also been
investigated (12–14). Image analysis offers the potential of
automating food recognition alongside volume estimation,
which could improve the accuracy of portion size assessment
and remove the burden of portion size assessment from the
participant. The majority of these analysis techniques are still
being developed and may take some time before they can
be applied to dietary assessment as challenges such as the
positioning of food on a plate and the differentiation of foods of
a similar colour have proven difficult to overcome. Wang et al.
(15) and Rollo et al. (16) investigated the feasibility of the use
of Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) and mobile phone devices
respectively to remove the onus of portion size assessment
necessary for dietary assessment from the participant. The
devices were used by adult participants to take photographs
of food and drink items and were sent to dieticians alongside
descriptions of what was consumed for retrospective portion
size and subsequent nutrient intake analysis. Rollo et al. (16)
noted that the use of voice recordings to describe what was
consumed was often insufficient for the coding of data whereas
Wang et al. (15) observed good agreement when descriptions of
items consumed were provided by participants (using a stylus
to write on the photographs captured by the PDA) alongside
photographs of meals compared to a 1 day food diary.
The overall aim of this study was to investigate the ability
of older adults, younger adults and nutritionists to accurately
assess portion size using traditional versus technology-based
portion size assessment aids. The results of this project were
used to inform the development of the dietary component of
a computer based assessment tool for older adults, i.e. the
“NANA” (Novel Assessment of Nutrition and Ageing) system
(17, 18). In terms of the portion size assessment component
of the NANA system, two possible strategies for assessing
portion size were considered. The first was asking older adults
to assess the portion size of meals themselves using either
computerised or traditional portion size aids. The second was
the possibility of participants photographing all food consumed
for subsequent assessment by a nutritionist. It was therefore
necessary to explore the effect of age and methodology on the
accuracy of portion size assessment and also explore the ability
of nutritionists to assess portion size from photographs of foods.

Methods
Participants
Older adults, aged 65 years and over and younger adults,
aged between 18 and 40 years, were recruited in Sheffield, UK.
Older adults were recruited from the general public via older
adult community groups and advertisement in local newsletters
distributed in different areas of Sheffield in an attempt to recruit
participants that were representative of the general older adult
population. Younger adults were recruited from the staff and
student population of The University of Sheffield and the early
career nutritionists (masters students) were recruited from the
University of Sheffield’s MMedSci course in Human Nutrition.
All the nutritionists were in the second semester of the masters
course and had received training on how to use portion size
assessment aids via workshops during the first semester and
experienced using the portion size aids in dietary assessment
practicals throughout the year. For the computerised portion
size assessment aid the researcher controlled the software for
all participants. This study was approved by the University
of Sheffield’s Ethics Committee (SMBRER140) and all
participants provided written, informed consent prior to the
study.
Portion size assessment aids
The Food Photographic Atlas of Food Portion Sizes (19)
provided the basis for the two portion size assessment aids used
in this study. The atlas consists of a series of photographs for
78 foods. For the majority of food types (excluding spreads)
there is a series of 8 photographs depicting a different portion
size from the 5th and 95th centile (representing the lowest
and the highest portion size) of the distribution of portion
sizes consumed by adults in the UK (20). The atlas was used
in 2 formats. First was the traditional paper format, where
participants were asked to select the most representative
photograph from a hardcopy of a portion size book. The second
format utilised a computerised version of the food portion size
photographs using software developed at the University of
Reading. In this format, portion size images were displayed
on the computer screen two at a time. A researcher controlled
the software and participants instructed the researcher to move
through the pictures at a speed that was convenient to them.
The participant then told the researcher which picture they felt
most closely represented the portion of food in front of them.
This helped to assess the feasibility of embedding this style of
portion size assessment into software for older adults.
Study design and procedure
Participants were invited to attend the Clinical Research
Facility, Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield, UK.
Participants were asked to complete a baseline demographic
questionnaire which also included items about information
which could possibly affect an individuals’ ability to estimate
portion size using traditional and computerised methods (e.g.
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Table 1
Food morphology and meals served by participants
Meal number

Amorphous

Large pieces

Small pieces

Spreads

Meal 2

Irish stew

Potatoes

Mixed vegetables

Butter on cracker

Meal 1

Meal 3
Meal 4

Chicken curry

Potatoes

Peas

Cucumber slices

Grated cheese

Tomato slices

Grated carrot

medical conditions, eyesight and previous experience with
technology).
Data Collection
Younger and Older adults
Each participant was individually presented with a food
buffet containing 14 food items (spreads and potatoes were
assessed twice). Food items were included in the buffet on the
basis of their food form and whether portion size photographs
were available for these foods. The food categories included
were based on those used in similar studies (10, 11). The 14
different foods represented five food morphology categories
(amorphous, small pieces, large pieces, shaped and spread)
(Table 1). These foods were grouped into 4 different
combinations of morphologies (meals) and for each meal;
participants were provided with a clean plate and instructed to
serve portions (of foods that made up each meal combination
under instruction of the researcher) that they would normally
serve for themselves or somebody else. All participants
served the meal combinations in the same order. The portion
size assessment of spreads and potatoes was duplicated to
investigate if this differed depending on other meal constituents.
The serving bowls in which the buffet items were presented
in were weighed before and after the participant had served a
portion of food to determine the actual weight of food that had
been served.
Participants were then asked to assess the portion size of
the food they served themselves with the served plate of food
in front of them. The purpose of this was to replicate what
a user may be asked to do in their own homes if being asked
to assess portion size as part of a dietary food record. Each
participant assessed two meals using the traditional food atlas
and two meals using the computer format in random order i.e.
all participants used both portion size assessment aids but in a
different order.
Nutritionists
We wished to explore whether food images captured by
participants could be used by nutritionists to estimate food
portion size, and so in contrast to the older and younger adults,
the nutritionists were asked to estimate food portion sizes from
digital photographs of non-self-served meals. The nutritionists

Butter on Bread

Shaped foods

Quiche, Sponge cake

Meat pie, Cheesecake

were shown images of 4 meals which were photographed by
researchers. Photographs of the meals were displayed on a
computer screen and the nutritionists were instructed to identify
the portion sizes of food served using only the computerised
version of the food atlas.
Data analysis
All statistical analysis was performed in SPSS (Version
19, Illinois USA). Results are described at a group level with
means and standard deviations. The differences between the
mean gram weights of individual food items actually served and
mean gram weights of individual food items estimated using the
photographs was calculated. To identify if the participant had
selected the correct portion size photograph for the portion they
had actually served, ranges of weight were assigned to each
of the 8 portion size photographs for each food by calculating
the weight difference between the 8 portion photographs. The
portion size photographs increased in weight incrementally
between each picture, but this value differed depending on
the food type. The actual corresponding gram weight of the
portion depicted in the photograph was used in the analysis.
The correct portion size photograph was identified as the one
corresponding most closely to the weight of the food item
served. Underestimation was defined by the selection of any
portion size photographs lower than the correct photograph, and
overestimation was denoted by the selection of any portion size
photographs greater than the correct photograph.
Analysis was performed by calculating the ratio of the
gram weight of the food atlas photograph the participant
selected (estimate) to the gram weight of the correct food atlas
photograph (actual). A value greater than 1 indicated over
reporting and a value less than 1 indicated underreporting.
Univariate analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to
identify the effect of age and method on portion size assessment
of 5 different food morphologies. For analysis investigating the
effect of participant age on portion size assessment, the method
(computerised or traditional paper portion size atlas) and
individual food items within the respective food morphology
category were used as covariates in the analysis. Similarly
for analysis investigating the effective of method on portion
size assessment, the individual food items which make up the
respective food morphology and participant age were used as
covariates.
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Table 2
Demographic characteristics of participants
Study demographics (n=106)
Age (mean, SD*)
Gender

% Males

% Females

Participants with ≥ 1 medical condition

Can read newspaper with/without glasses (% Yes)
No difficulty preparing food (% Yes)
Arthritis (% Yes)

Hearing problems (% Yes)

Older Adults (n=40)

Young Adults (n=41)

Nutritionists (n=25)

37.5

22

33

72.5%

7.30%

11%

73 years (±5.8)

62.5

78

97.5%

100%

90%

100%

22.5%

0%

32.5%

Technology usage (% Yes)

29 years (±6.74)

9.80%

25 years (±2.68)

67

100%

100 %
0%

0%

Have you previously used a mobile phone?

90%

100%

100%

Have you previously used a computer?

77.5%

100%

100%

Have you previously used a digital camera?
Have you previously used self-service check outs?
Do you have internet at home?
Do you use the internet?

62.5%

100%

62.5%

95.1%

75%

100%

72.5%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

*SD, standard deviation

Due to the fact that the nutritionists estimated portion sizes
from photographs, the results of this group are not directly
comparable to the younger and older adults. However the
overall mean ratio of estimated vs. actual weight was calculated
for each test population and were used alongside the minimum
and maximum ratio range to compare all three groups’ ability
to estimate portion size. Univariate analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) was used to identify the difference in ability to
estimate portion size between the 3 groups.
Results
One hundred and six participants took part in the study
(40 older adults, 41 young adults and 25 nutritionists). The
demographic characteristics and technology usage reported by
study participants are shown in Table 2. Despite efforts made
to recruit older adult participants that were representative of
the general older adult population, the majority of participants
recruited were actively involved in community groups and were
motivated to be involved in research. Participants of all groups
had high functioning eye sight except one older adult who
brought a magnifying glass to assist portion size assessment.
Ninety percent of older participants had previously used a
mobile phone and over 72% of the older participants used the
internet on a regular basis. All younger adults and nutritionists
used all the technology specified in the questionnaire (mobile
phone, digital camera, computer, microwave etc.) with the
exception of one younger adult who had not previously used
a self-service checkout. The results of the ANCOVA show

there was no interaction (F=0.029, df=1, P=0.864) between
method (traditional atlas vs. computerised atlas) and age (older
vs. younger adults) in the assessment of portion size. The data
from younger and older adults was combined to examine the
effect of method on the portion size assessment of different
food morphologies and similarly the data for both methods was
combined to further examine the effect of age on the portion
size assessment on different food morphologies.
Older adults versus young adults
The ratio of estimated portion size weights to actual
portion size weights for foods assessed by older and younger
adults is shown in Figure 1. For this analysis foods have
been categorised according to their morphology. There was
a significant difference between the ability of older and
younger adults in the assessment of “small pieces” foods
which represent food items such as peas and grated cheese
(F= 4.66, df=1, P=0.032). Older adults’ overestimated spreads
compared to younger adults however this overestimation was
not significant. Both older and younger adults overestimated
amorphous foods and underestimated large pieces but were
very accurate in the portion size assessment of shaped foods.
Over and underestimation by older and younger adults was in
the same direction for each of the food types suggesting that the
perception of portion size is similar for both older and young
adults.
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Figure 1
The ability of older and younger adults to assess food portion
size according to food morphology

Figure 2
The ability of participants to estimate portion size of different
food morphology using food photographs presented in a
traditional food atlas format or on a computer

Results were obtained using univariate analysis of covariance, considering *P<0.05 to be
significantly different. A value greater than 1 indicates over reporting and a value less than
1 underreporting.

Food photographic atlas versus food photographic software
The ratio of estimated portion size weights to actual portion
size weights assessed by participants using both traditional and
computerised portion size assessment aids was also examined
(Figure 2). There was no significant difference in the ability
of the participants using the atlas versus the computer food
photographs format when it came to the estimation of large
pieces and spreads. There were significant differences between
the traditional food atlas versus the computerised food atlas
in the estimation of portion size of small pieces (F=5.51,
df=1, P=0.019). The results show that using the traditional
atlas method resulted in underestimation of small pieces,
compared to the computerised version which yielded a more
accurate estimation (i.e. a ratio closer to 1.0). Overestimation
of amorphous food types and spreads was evident in the
estimations using both portion size assessment aids whereas
large pieces were underestimated using both assessment aids.
Older and younger adults versus nutritionists’ ability to
accurately estimate portion size
The mean ratio of estimated to actual assessment of portion
size by nutritionists, older and younger adults is displayed in
Table 3. A value greater than 1 denotes overestimation and
a value less than 1 denotes underestimation. This is not a
direct comparison as the nutritionists assessed the portion size
of foods from photographs of meals whereas the older and
younger adults assessed the portion size of self-served portions
which were present at the time of estimation. On average,
older adults tended to slightly overestimate compared to the
other two groups although this was not statistically significant
(F=0.971, df=2, P=0.379). Overall, the 3 test groups appear to
be quite accurate in their estimation of portion size using both
traditional and computerised assessment aids. The range of
ratios highlights that there is more variability in the accuracy
of the older and younger adults’ estimates of portion size
compared to the nutritionists.

Results were obtained using univariate analysis of covariance, considering *P<0.05 to be
significantly different. A value greater than 1 indicates over reporting and a value less than
1 underreporting.

Discussion

Food photographic atlas versus food photographic software
Our findings suggest the estimation of portion sizes made
using computerised portion size assessment tools provide
similar estimates compared to traditional assessment aids. It is
important to note that the older adult population in this study
were highly motivated individuals and this level of motivation
and high percentage of computer literate volunteers may not
be representative of the general older adult population. The
computer-based method displayed only two photographs at a
time which participants anecdotally reported to prefer rather
than seeing all 8 portion size images at one time (as displayed
in the traditional food atlas).
Overall the vast majority of participants from all 3 study
groups in this present study were relatively familiar with
technology. Although the older adult participants in this study
were highly motivated, the reported internet usage amongst
these participants (72% reported using the internet regularly) is
comparable with the findings of an investigation into internet
usage in the UK which found that 74.1% of adults aged 65
years and over used the internet on a regular basis (21). This
suggests (although this was not investigated) that computerised
portion size assessments aids may be acceptable to the general
older adult population. In other studies researchers found that
computer/ web based portion size images were acceptable to
both children (22) and adults (11). In other groups such as those
with low literacy or numeracy skills, computer/ web based
portion size images were not always favourable and in some
instances hand gestures such as an extended palm to indicate
portion size of food consumed were preferred as opposed to
web based images (23).
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Table 3
The ratio of estimated to actual portion size
Participant type

n

No. of estimates

Method

Older adults

40

598

Direct estimation

Nutritionist

25

374

Estimation from photograph

Young adults

41

629

Direct estimation

Range of estimates

Mean ratio of estimated vs. actual

Minimum ratio

Maximum ratio

1.1

0.47

3.22

1.06

0.42

1.67

1.09

0.36

3.5

Difference in the mean ratio of estimated vs. actual were investigated using univariate analysis of variance, there was no significant difference.

assess portion size more accurately than older adults (5, 6, 8,
11). In a study whereby the use of photographs to estimate food
portion size was investigated, it was reported that being over the
age of 65 was associated with small but statistically significant
inaccuracies of portion size estimation when compared to
other age populations (7). In a subsequent study it was also
suggested that older adults have a tendency (only statistically
significant for older adult males) to overestimate food portion
size (5). In the current study whilst we did find that older adults
had a tendency to overestimate spreads compared to younger
adults this was not significantly different. In other studies,
participants were asked to assess portion size from memory (5)
(participants were asked to assess the portion size of food items
5 minutes after the consumption) which was not investigated
in this present study which may in part explain the differences
observed between the investigations. In a separate study
investigating the ability of older adults to assess portion size,
it was reported that there was no consistency in the direction of
error (over or under estimation) across food groups (24).
The results show that older adults significantly
underestimated small pieces when compared to younger adults.
Although individual food types were not reported explicitly
in this study, participants most commonly underestimated
potatoes and cheese whereas curry, stew and spreads were
most commonly overestimated. These foods are representative
of the amorphous and pieces categories of food morphology.
There is substantial evidence (4, 24, 25) that amorphous foods
and those foods eaten in smaller portions are less accurately
reported. The literature suggests that the difficulty in estimating
the portion sizes of small pieces such as vegetables is not
limited to older adult populations. In a study whereby the
ability of young adults to accurately estimate the portion sizes
of small bite-sized vegetables was investigated, the results
showed significant differences between the adult participants’
estimation vs actual weight of vegetables (27).
Our findings suggest that both younger and older adults had
similar difficulty accurately assessing food portion sizes.
The accuracy of dietary assessment by nutritionists,
younger and older adults
The results from this study are in agreement with a body of
literature that reports that portion sizes estimated by a layperson
are often inaccurate. The main purpose of this study was to

identify who is most accurate at assessing portion size for the
development of the NANA system. Our findings suggest that
all three groups have difficulties in accurately assessing portion
size. Whilst these results are important for the development
of improved dietary assessment tools, it is also important to
consider the implications these findings may have in terms
of how participants perceive portion sizes related food group
based dietary guidelines.
The accuracy of portion size estimation from digital
photographs has been compared with direct visual estimation
(estimation of a portion size present in front of an individual)
compared to the known weights of both (28). Portion size was
assessed by trained researchers and the results highlighted both
direct estimation and the estimation from photographs was
highly correlated with the actual weights for each scenario (28).
A limitation of our study was that nutritionists did not complete
the direct visual portion size estimation as completed by the
older and younger adults. However the study design tried to
emulate that of a real life dietary assessment setting whereby
a nutritionist would never directly observe the portion size
consumed by individuals.
Although the nutritionists’ ability to estimate individual
food morphologies was not reported in this study (as these
estimates were derived from photographs as opposed to direct
observation which was the case for older and younger adults),
the ranges of estimates show there is less variability in the
estimates of portion sizes when assessed by a nutritionist. This
suggests that nutritionists may assess portion size information
more consistently than young and older adults. However the
nutritionists provided inaccurate estimates for the portion sizes
of large pieces particularly slices of tomatoes and cucumber.
This suggests there may be difficulty in estimating these types
of foods from photographs of meals. Similar difficulties were
noted when the ability of nutrition students to assess the portion
size of fruit and vegetables amongst other food items was
investigated (29). The use of short training programs with
portion size assessment aids prior to estimation has been shown
to improve overall portion size estimation (25). However it is
not evident in the literature whether a training exercise with
portion size assessment aids would be beneficial to older adults.
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Presently, the use of portion size images in dietary
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assessment pose minimal burden on participants compared to
the alternative of weighed intakes. However, the findings of
this study clearly highlight that using food portion size images
to aid portion size assessment is associated with inaccuracies
in both younger and older adults. Based on our results, we
are unable to conclude that one age group is more accurate
than the other. However, the computerised method was well
received by younger and older adults alike and often preferred
in comparison to traditional portion size assessment aids. It is
important to consider these findings in the context of dietary
assessment and the implications that portion size estimation by
participants have on the accuracy of dietary records that require
participants to estimate portion size.
This study also suggests that nutritionists may provide
more accurate estimates of portion size with less variance in
the estimates by nutritionists compared to younger and older
adults. In terms of the development of the NANA system, it
was concluded that higher accuracy would be achieved by a
nutritionist making portion size assessment from a photograph
of a meal and this was incorporated into the design of the
system (17, 18). These results support the recent developments
in dietary assessment and technology which have shown that
taking the onus of portion size estimation off the individual
and putting it on a trained researcher yields accurate results
compared to weighed methods of dietary assessment (13, 14).
However, many of the technological advancements in dietary
assessment and portion size estimation have been developed for
children and younger adults. This study suggests that the use
of food photographs and the development of novel approaches
could aid the accuracy of dietary assessment in all age groups.
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